BAT SWAP PROGRAM
PREMIER SPORTS ACADEMY, 8706 PROGRESS WAY, WESTON WI 54476
Announced: March 14, 2017

Premier Sports Academy Event

1st Annual Bat Swap Program
This spring the Academy will be offering a place for you to sell your used bats.
You set the price and we will show your bat off to anyone that is interested in
buying a used bat. This is something to keep in mind especially with many of the
league bat rules changing next year. This is a great way to get a “new” bat but
save up for the bat you will have to buy in 2018.

Format
We will be collecting used bats for 2 weeks. When you bring your bat in, we will
write down the price you want to sell your bat for and your contact information. We
will make your bat available for 2 weeks to anyone looking for a bat. If your bat
sells we will contact you and give you 70% of the money that your bat sells for. If it
does not sell in the two week selling period you can pick your bat back up.

Who: Anyone with an old bat
When: March 15th to April 30th

Where: Premier Sports Academy
Cost: 30% of the bat sale

Schedule
Bats will be collected March 15th until March 29th...Extended to
April 15th!!





Bats will be sold April 1st to April 15...Extended to April 30th!!

Example of Bat Sale
If a parent brings in a bat that they want to sell for $100. The Academy will receive
30% if the bat is sold. The seller would then get $70 if the bat sold. We do not
haggle prices only sell the set price of the bat. If your bat does not sell you will
receive your bat back. There is no cost if your bat does not sell.

If you have questions, email
matt@premiersportsacademy.org
or call the Academy at
715-298-9770

Website: www.premiersportsacademy.org

